
Suhoor Menu
SET MENUS

Suhoor Meal for 2 129
Choice of 2 breakfast items, choice of 

2 sides & choice of 1 salad

Suhoor Meal for 4 219
Choice of 4 breakfast items, choice of 

2 sides & choice of 2 salads

SIDES
French Fries  - 766cal

Red Lentil Soup     - 576cal

Red lentil, lemon juice, coriander, sun-dried tomato, served 
with crouton on the side 

Vegetable Soup    - 167cal

Eggplant, potato, carrot, zucchini, and broccoli, served with 
crouton on the side

Chia Seeds Mango Pudding   - 411cal 
Chia seeds coconut milk with mango

Fruit Salad  - 226cal

Seasonal fresh cut fruits

Strawberry Parfait    - 371cal

Fresh strawberries layered with strawberry Greek yogurt, 
toasted linseeds, pumpkin seeds, walnuts and almond flakes. 
Topped with honey

BREAKFAST ITEMS
Halloumi Platter    -- 552cal 
Grilled halloumi cheese served on sundried tomato bread and 
rocca, with tomato, cucumber, fresh mint, olives and olive 
paste

Labneh Platter    - 543cal

Labneh served with tomato, cucumber, fresh mint, olives, olive 
paste and sundried tomato bread aside

Labneh Sandwich    - 591cal

Fresh creamy labneh, black olives, fresh mint, cucumber and 
tomato slices, in oregano-olive baguette, served with a side 
salad

Plain Omelette  - 324cal

Served with a side salad and hash brown potato

Egg Avocado Energy   - 460cal

Two boiled eggs, fresh avocado and cereal seeds served with a 
side salad - 60cal

Feta Cheese Puff with Olive Tomato Salsa 
- 632cal

Feuillette stuffed with zaatar greek cheese, topped with olive 
tomato salsa and a side salad

Smoked Turkey Sandwich - 481cal

Smoked turkey sandwich on mustard and mayonnaise spread, 
cornichons, fresh tomatoes and lettuce in a polka bread, served 
with a side salad - 60cal

Grilled Halloumi Croissant  - 496cal

Fresh croissant stuffed with halloumi cheese, fresh tomatoes, 
black olives and Rocca, topped with olive oil and fresh basil

Gluten Milk Egg Peanuts FishShellfishTree Nuts SoybeansSesame

This item contains an ingredient that is fried in the same fryer as another product containing other allergens; therefore, there is a risk of cross-
contamination during preparation and we cannot guarantee an allergen-free product
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SALADS
Oriental Salad    - 339cal

Eggplant, dried apricot, fresh almonds, mixed green salad, 
fresh tomatoes, onion, mixed with sumac dressing 

Pumpkin Wheat   - 266cal

Roasted pumpkin, roasted crispy chickpeas, mixed salad, 
fresh pomegranate, cooked wheat, red radish in lemon 
cumin dressing

Avocado Fraicheur   - 289cal

Mixed green salad with avocado, rocca, spinach, red radish, 
tomato, cucumber, fresh mint, roasted almonds, sun-dried 
tomatoes, spring onions and green thyme served with 
balsamic dressing

All items are priced in QR.


